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don's. Nothing could exceed the kindness and attentior
bestowed by Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, to whom Miss Ding
man's relatives have expressed warm gratitude and apprecia
tion. For about four years, up to a short tirne befort
Christmas, deceased had been a missionary in Liberia, wesi
coast of Africa, under Bisbop William Taylor. She waw
home on furlough, her health being poor, and spent .somit
time during last winter with her brother's farnily in this city
She was an active, energetic woman, and rather than rernair
idie she began teaching an Indian school at Chippawa Hill,
under the direction of the Missionary Society of the Meth.
odist Cburch, and was meeting with admirable success, w~was attested by the large turnout of Indian scholars and
parents at ber funeral.-Siratford.HIkrald.

[Miss Dingman had been accepted by our Woman's Misý
sionary Society, and it was expected that she would have
gone out to British Columbia to take charge of the Crosby
Home at Port Simnpson, but she passed away before she
received the notice of ber appointment.1

Habitations of Cruelty.

H3 EATHENISM is flot yet a thing of the past,Iland its dark rites and cruel superstitions stili
linger, even on this continent. That the Gospel is
still needed among the Indîans of the Pacific Coast,'is made abundantly evident by the following narra-
tive, which we copy from a recent number of the
Victoria Colonisi. Where the Gospel has been re-
ceived, such rites and cruelties are unknown, and we
hope and pray that the sore needs of thc~se Fort
Rupert Indians may speedily constrain someone to
go to themn with the Word of Life. The story in the
Colonist is as follows :

It seems incredible that such practices exist among the
Fort Rupert Indians as those narrated by Mr. H. J. Simp-
son, who has just corne down from bis home near Alert
Bay. For years he bas lived among the Indians, and bis
description of the feasts and customis of the Fort Ruperts
makes a remarkable and interesting story. He lives on a
little island eleven miles ftom Alert Bay, and scattered
around on other islands and the mainland are the rancheries,where the Indians lîve during the winter, aCter their return
from the salmon fishery, hop picking and other occupations
tbey follow during the summer. During the winter rnoniths,
they carry on what is known as the Red Llark festival,
which seems to be the remnant of an ancient custom thec
legendary reasons for which have been t'orgotten.

These festivals arc connected with certain Ilcoppers," as
they are called. A Ilcopper » is a piece of that metal soure
eigbteen inches long and twelve inches wide, roughly fash.
îoned in sometbing the shape of a human head and neck,with mouth, nose and eyes marked upon it. T1here arc
only three original Ilcoppers," and tbey are very anicient,their orîgîn going far back beyond the Indian recolluctions;
consequently they are of immense value in Indîan eyes, and
to possess one of them an Indian would give anything he
owns. One peculiar tbing is that une owner mnust seIl if
he is offered sufficient price for the Ilcopper » he owns, the
value apparently risîng so many blankets every time one
changes hands. One of these Ilcoppers" ilis now worth
some 5,ooo blankets-a pretty considerable surn. There
are also imitation Ilcoppers "- that is, quitte newly-mnade-
but they are not very valuable.

Every time a "copper" changes hands is the occasion
for a wild tie, In the first place, one, two or three men
--generally relatives of buyer or seller-are chosen to, act
as Ilamnista " or l"a wilçd nian." The "'amista" goes out into
the bush and remains away for several days, oly stea-ling
in in secret to the rancherie, and being supposed ta absta Ilnfrom food. Then the other Indians dress up, paint, and
deck themselves with green wreaths, and hold a big dance.The dance seems quite innocent enough) apparently on theSurface, but by and by the " amista " is heard howling like

ila îvild beast in the distance, and a part), of mien go out with
cedar bark ropes to, capture birn. At last they succeed, and
bring the Ilarnista" into camp. Naked, or with only a loin
cloth, the "larnista "cornes among the dancers, .acting like

t a dangerous mnaniac. Rushing upon one or another, lie
bites pieces of flesb from their arms, and inally ruis away
again. The owner of the Ilcopper " bas to compensate those
h itten for the wounds inflicted. Tbe "amista" is caught againand gradually is tarned down, the dancing being supposed
to act as the proper kind of medicine to quiet bis excited
nerves. Then cornes the last nigbt of the dance, wben the
rnost horrible part occurs.

Somne two weeks beforehand mnen secretly find a suitable
body from among those hung up in boxes ini trees or on
the rcrks- -the way the Indians dîsposc nf their dead -- ont,
froin which the flesh bas; nearly d1iaj)pLared l)eig preferred.> nis that these bodies gradually dry up, retaining at
last the skîn orily tipon the boncs. This body is put to
soak In water for the two weeks; preparatory to its being
needed, and the skin swells up like leather. This last night
the corpse is carried into the room wbere the dance is going
on, and a horrible sigbt ensues. The Ilamiïstas " fight over
the corpse like wolves, imitating the snarling of the'.anim-aIs,
and tearing the skin from the bonies with their teetb in a
disgusting mariner. In fact, so fearful is this sigbt that
sorne of the Indians will not wait to sec it, but go out
before the performance begins. After this orgie, 'Iamistas "
have been known to die the followinig day, whether or not
fromn the exciteraent of their canniliIstie feat is not known.
A dance of this kind took place duirinig the past wînter at
Maýr-mia-lily-kully, Mr. Simpson says.

Another disgusting practice at these dances is a young
girl in a senii.nude statte dancing, while big dogflsh books
fastened in ber back have, cords tied to thcm, wihieh are
held by an Indiani like reins, the ohject being finally for the
girl, hy wrencbinig her body, to tcar herself free front the
hooks. Two winters ago Mr. Simnpson also saw a child,'covercd with blood in which it had been dipped, dancing at
one of these festivals.

A Ilidsuminer Trip Among Our tlUssions
in the North.

(Condudd froin paç M. )

~'UNI)AY înorning came brighit iind cair and pv>aceful,~3and with this our congregation; and until the middle
ofthe afternoon we plied our crait in trying to inspire and
lead to Christ. Then as we bad to be in Edmonton next
day, and the road was long and rougli we bade farewell anid
startcd.

Wc had :iicc Thursday miorning miade, à big ha,,lfcircle
north, then west then south, and nowv our course is east-
ward over rolling huIsk, covered with lonig grass, and icross
valley S, rich a rd b)eauttiful. Thcii %%e( enter a range of hilîs
thicklyN coerd ith tituber, and w'ith the wanling (lay WC
cornec out lgaînl rnto th)e open ountr and strike a settleý
mnlt and camIp for the niighit with a (;erman Lutheran
famnily. Herevre e l cîhy ,. famnilies of these Protestant

Scadinvias.Those( we topped with told me that roo
ye.ars ago their father, liad] to iiove into Austria bc-cause of
religious perisecutions, and now fromi the latter country they
bad corne to thie Nrortli-\Nest. Trhe oîd folks spoke German,
and tlie grown young people souile English ; but the ehil-
dren weelcarning English fast, and in a fcw years would
uise no) other language. 1 found theni surroutided with
evidencues of thrift and industry. T'he promise of their
c.rops was full and pienity. Trheir cattîe and horses wec fat
and flourishing. Alroady these pioIneers had straighitened
the roind and graded and brîdg..d many I)ad places, and we
could not but belp) feeling that thesc were a ver), desirable
cîass of settlers.ý Let themn corne, bure is roont for millions.

'lhirty-one yeairs ago when 1, in coming from Norway
House, first chmiibed the batiks of the Saskatchewan where
Prince Albert now is, and within a few days rode about in
the country between Fort Carleton and the soutb brancb, 1
began then to believe in this country and in the possibilities
of a great future for it. Now my faith is thirty-one times


